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1 BILLIARD HARDWARE HOUSE,

S. H. HI LLIARD, Proprietor.

WfiSHINSTONlEnER.

lit Piraii suns ii iit ishii

Washington to preside over the con-
gress of the Loyal Legion, held last
week, said of the Philippines: "I re-
gard it as a good thing for the people
of this country that there is a problem
to be worked out in the Philippines.
The young men will find opportuni-
ties out there and the improvement of
them will be a benefit to the country."

-- SUCCESSOR TO- -

3 Spring- - - -

Oleapfe Bala 1

p 35 Patton Avenue, Asheville, N. C.

Beginning Monday, April 15, and continuing to May 1. This
ft lief crlt7ac rtnlv t fanr rf the rnnnv ltornc nffiprAd Tt. is a f'siir find

M. T. JUSTUS.
DEALER IN

STOVES, SASH, BLINDS, DOOKS AND
GENERAL HARDWARE.

mi in
5

honest Bargain Sale, and all the goods offered are at from one- -

Kj half to two-third- s their value. Figures in parenthesis are the
ft regular price.

U 300 Cbina Bread and Butter plates (12 to 20) 7 and 8c.
M 60 China Oat Meal Bowls (13) 9C
U 9 China Card Trays (40)........ !5c- -

Jl 105 China Side Dishes (10) 5C
P 34 China Side Dishes (16) 5C
11 an ni. : T "rv: 1 1 n IOC.

Everybody is invited to the PURCHASERS'- PICNIC at The
Racket Store, which is located far away from the High Price
district.

The BARGAIN TRAIN conducted by J. B. Lyda will carry you over-

IOC. the road to Highest Ideals and .Lowest Frices at greatly reduced
rates, for he is moving prices downward at every turn in the
road, and to buy of him means to round your dollars with a larger
r r rolna than vaii Ii a tc nrror Hnna Fv fr iv TTi a ntxrlnnxriMi

f W UUI Hi 1UUC 1tSUCS I )
nc Tir,n rtt- nu;n Tnn.iaV U1UO VSlllV'U VJlMUOn U W WiO (II y

iioc or oaa urencu unma iups ouc.

ALL THE ABOVE ARE

30 Fine Jardiniere (f 1 to $150).. 5 and 75c. J
20 Cheap Jardiriiers (30 to 60) : '.. 25C. M

l About 40 Fine Gold Glass Vases, all sizes at about half price.
A 100 Japanese Teapots, two sizes (25 and 35) 10c. A

now as ever, is sell for small profits and serve satisfied customers.
Every one who attends this picnic is delighted with the trip, add
carries home with him trophies of the victory over High Prices.
His various lines are all satisfactory, for he keeps only Goods
that sell

And wear as well. ,

And by coming to the Racket Store you dodge the Wedge ot
Profit found at other places that cleaves your purse in twain
and leaves you helpless.

Bees that, go earliest gather the most honey,
Racket Store costomers save the naost money,

VI 7 liecoratea imna water ntcners
fj 8 Richly decorated Washstand Sets ($3 to 10 50) $1 95 to $5-7- 5

About 80 odd pieces of Decorated French China, consisting of Chop
(H Dishes, Pudding Sets, Ice Cream Sets, etc., at half price and less.
A 6 Oil Heating Stoves ($3.75) 60
U Also 20 Decorated Lamps and Lamp Globes, Glass Water Sets, Odd

Cut Glass Tumblers, White China for Decorating, Statuary, etc.(j
-

to $ij --c" r
rJ

RICHLY DECORATED

1 1 ot --v r nirKt II(All Hi WW VRUI I . I
ri

GOODS AND RTTY IF YOT7

rj cprriAi 5Ai f nr fiimf CRAMcn diptiidcc a
So ride around and stop arolkid at J. B. Lyda's Racket Store
and examine prices for yourself.

Opposite Court House.

wi inu vi 1, iml. 1 1 1n1riL.1v 1 iu I Ul 1 L--O TJ

If one wants Pictures they will buy them at this sale. Be- - w
sides, this we offer 64 small unfrarned etchings, all signed (Price
65c.) at 30 Cents. Three hundred unframed Dictures. all kinds A

r "f nirrAc III t r oanrcVl JKs iV IU W
-

f3"f!ALL AND SEETHE

I J. H. LAW, 35 PATTON AVENUE;

REPORT OF GRAND JURY.

The Condition of the Various County
Institutions.

The following is the report of the
Grand Jury in regard to the county
court house, jail, poor house, etc.,
made to the April term of the district
court:

THE COUNTY COURT HOUSE.

The Grand Jury beg to make the
following report on the condition of
the court house and public offices.

We are glad to see that very much
needed repairs have lately been made
on the court house and we would sug-
gest that other improvements are
much needed, and we would suggest
that at an early date an addition to
the court house will be absolutely nec-
essary. Therefore we suggest that an
addition be built on the west side of
the court house sufficiently large as to
make four other rooms, two below
aud two above, with a water closet
both below and above. Oue room
above for a jury room and one for a
consultation room with water closet
for the accomodation of the court,
and the two rooms below to be used
one for the Grand Jury and the other
for a sheriff's office with a water closet
for the accomodation of the county
officers and grand jurors.

This we think will in the near future
be absolutely necessary as the already
crowded condition of the clerk's office
will soon make it necessary for the
present grand jury room to be con-

nected with clerk's ffice, and also the
crowded condition of the register of
deed's office will make it necessary for
the present sheriff's office to be con-

nected with the register's office.
With this improvement at a cost of

from $2000 to $3000, will, in our opin-iot- if

obviate the necessity of building
a new court house for many years.

THE COUNTY PRISON.
We farther state that we most high-

ly commend to the good people of the
county our present sheriff, R. H. Sta-to- n,

for the way in which we find the
county jail,and the care given the
prisoners. We farther state after hav-
ing examined the county jail that we
deem it absolutely necessary that an-

other water closet be placed in the
east side of the jail, outside the cage,
for the benefit and accomodation of
the prisoners in the main room as the
prisoners make complaint that during
the night they are cut off from the
use of the closet and suffer thereby,
when it is necessary for the cage to be
locked. Such a thing we deem abso-
lutely necessary.

COUNTY POOR HOUSE.
We farther commend to tne public

the present county officers for the way
in which we find the county home.
We find the inmates well cared for to
the 'best of our knowledge, although
we find as we overlook and examine
the building that some little repairs
are needed, and the same we would
recommend to be done at once. Some
window glass is a small item and is
the most that is needed.

T. T. Morris,
Foreman Grand Jury

The Cosmorama April 22d.
At the opera house next Monday

night the Baptist ladies will present
the attractive entertainment, the
Cosmorama of Trade and Art, which
is a representation of the trades and
professions of our city coupled with
art tableaux, by our handsomest
young ladies, each arrayed in a cos-

tume pertinent to the business of the
firm represented. Music, marches,
amusing scenes, drills, and tableaux
with beautiful calcium light effects.
About 50 persons will take part. Ad-
mission 25 and 35 cents. Reserved
seats go on sale today (Friday) at
Brooks' drug store.

Bears the si The Kind You Have Always Bought

Signature
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While finding that the seed trade of
England generally speaking, is well
conducted, the department committee
appointed by the board of agriculture
recommends the establishment of a
central station for the purpose of test-
ing seeds sent to it for official exami-
nation. ,

Secretary Hay Engaged in Ascer
taining the Opinions of

Senators.

The Cubans and the Piatt Amendment
Views of Senator McComas.

Washington, Special President Mc-Kinl- ey

has conferred with a number
of senators acd representatives on the
back and forth action of the Cuban
constitutional conveution on the con-

ditions offered Cuba, and its deciding
to seud a commission to Washington.
The president will courteously receive
the commission, but will make it
plain to them that the conditions offer-
ed are final aud that they must be ac-

cepted sooner or later. - The opinion
of the president and those with whom
he ha3 conferred, including democrats
as well as republicans, was reflected in
the following statement . made by
McComas, just after having bad a talk
with the president: 'The Cubans are
simply standing in their own light by
not accepting the terms of the Piatt
amendment. This amendment was
necessary, just and ultimate. We can-

not change a single one of the provi
sions of the amendment in justice to
the Cubans themselves, not taking in-

to consideration our own interests.
Each provision is a prop to the future
republic. If a committee comes up
here from the Cuban constitutional
convention, I think they will. find that
out. They certainly cannot accom-
plish anything in the way of modifica
tion to the Piatt amendment. They
will learn what they ought to know
now, that the president has no power
to repeal or modify an act of congress.
They are to be treated all right when
they visit Washington, but I believe
tbey will go back home with' plainer
ideas of the intentions of this govern-
ment." Senator Cockrell, a demo-
cratic niemberbf the senate commit-
tee on Cuba, who has just returned
from a visit to the island, expressed
the opinion that the convention would
in the end accept the Piatt amend
ment, although, he said he would not
be surprised if they took several more
indecisive votes before doing so. He
evidently believes that some of the
members of the convention wish to be
persuaded.

THE ISTHMIAN CANAL.

There is no foundation for the story
that negotiations for a new treaty with
Great Britain, dealing with the Isth-
mian canal question, have been start-
ed. After the lapsing of the Hay-Pauncefo- te

treaty by the failure of
Great Britain to accept it, President
McKiuley directed Secretary; Hay to
ascertain, if possible, whether two
thirds of the senate could be counted
upon to vote for the ratification of a
treaty that would, in its main features,
be acceptable both to this government
and that of Great Britain. This task,
by no means an easy one, Secretary
Hay is still engaged on, aud until it is
completed, there will be no negotia-
tions, as until then Secretary Hay will
be unable even to acquaint the
British ambassador with the basis up-
on which this government will nego-
tiate. The cable news that negotia-
tions had been started in London was
as false as the Washington story.
Whenever there are negotiations
along this line, they will be conducted
at Washington. President McKinley
has absolute confidence in Ambassador
Choate, but this matter is so impor-
tant that he intends to keep it where
he can personally watch every step
taken.

A prominent civil engineer, of
Washington, on the strength of a re-

cent rumor i hat an American syndi-
cate, headed by J. Pierpont Morgan,
had bought or were about to buy the
franchise of the Panama Canal com-
pany, wrote to the headquarters of the
Panama Railroad company, in New
York offering his services. He has re-

ceived a letter from S. Deming, treas-
urer of that company, saying that
there was no truth whatever in the re-

port that J. P. Morgan, or any one
else had purchased or was negotiating
for the purchase of the franchise of the
Panama Canal company.

OPPORTUNITIES IN THE PHILIPPINES.
Lieut Gen. Schofield, who came to

J". IB.

IF YOU ARE

STILL SUFFERING
With that cough and cold come to
our store and invest 25c and take
home with you a bottle of our SYR-
UP WHITE PINE AND TAR and
you will soon be well. IT KOOTHES,
HEALS AND CURES. And while
curing yourself don't forget your
horses, cows and chickens. We have
the best remedies to keep them heal-
thy and in line order. Come and
see us about them.

H. S. SHOCKLEY, Asheville, N. Q.

J- - F. Brooks & Co.
Prescription work a Specialty.

Our stock of Drugs and Chem-
icals the best to be had.

I, J. F, Brooks, give personal attention to
compounding.

We call your attention to a few specialties :

WHITE PINE AND SPRUCE BALSAM,
WORM SYBUP, SARSAPARILLA,
VEGETABLE LEVER PELLS.

THE JUSTUS PHARMACY, --.uun-v.

Learn Telegraphy at Asheville Business College.
ASHEVILLE, N. C.

No difficulty about getting a situation as soon as you are proficient.
We have an old operator for this department who gives all his time
and attention to the work. '

,

We Want 7 Students to Start at Once.
Our terms are reasonable. Good board at low rates: You pay

your tuition by the month if that suits you best. If you are at all in-

clined to learn telegraphy, now is the best time of the year to begin.

Our prices on these articles are right.
Satisfaction given or money refunded.

Onr Stock of TOOTH BRUSHES, PERFUMERY
and such Toilet Articles is up-to-dat- e, and prices
are consistent with quality of goods.

'Hext door to Johnston's, HenderscnYile, C

MS
m WHERE PHOTOGRAPHY

LEAVES
M We BEGIN with pencil and brush. From any good photograph

.we produce Superior Enlarged Portraits, in Crayon and55 VI An Up-to-D- ate

Optical Parlor.
Everything an optical store
should have will be found here,
and everything we have is the
best the makers can make, and
we won't ask you a cent too
much. We give your eyes the
most careful scientific test ; it
is the only safe way ; and ex-
aminations costs you nothing.

1
is

OFF

want the BEST.
Avenue, Asheville, N. C.

vv e have a jine and full line of1
implements and "handy'' ar-
ticles generally, wheelbarrow?,
shovels, hay and manure forks,
pitchforks, brushes of many
sorts, etc. In fact it would be
hard to name a barn or stableaccessory we can't supply from
our stock anything we haven't
on band at the moment we'll
get for you on short notice.

FOR HARDWARE,

Pastel. Remember us when you
BROCK, Studio 39 Patton
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WE ARE HEADQUARTERS

Field Glasses, Edisg Masses, Hagsifjisg Glasses.

Repairing on Short
Notice a Specialty. 3. L.'M'KEH, Scientific Optician,

ri-- t Patton Ave., opposite Postoffice, ASHEVILLE, N. C.

Electro

Plating.
Knives, Forks,, Spoons, etc.,

If .
Burnette & Lambert,

Carriage and Wagon Mfrs.

REPAIRING, UPHOLSTERING
AND PAINTING DONE IN
FIRST-CLAS- S MANNER.

Stoves, Farming Implements, Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Glass, etc.-W-

are sole agents for Masuryts Liquid Paints, and National Wall
Coating, Lynchburg, Boy Carbon and Syracuse Plows, Imperial Har-
rows and Cultivators, Jones Chain Mowers and' Lever Binders and

. Hay Rakes, Nisson Wagons. Full line of Single and Double Harness,"
Collars and Bridles,, Check Lines, etc Best line of Pocket Knives
in the United States. To see our line of Mechanics' Tools is to buy.
We carry the best assorted line of Table Cutlery, Carving Sets and

in the ; :spoons city. . -

W. F.Edwards, Henderson ville,,JJJ, C.

; Triple Silver. Watch Cases
and Jewelry, Gold. Doctors'
and Dentists' Instrumets,etc.j
nickel plated. , Send for prico
list. - ' ". ', '

; , , T. A. VINCEHT.
No. 22 s. main St., Aslieville, It. C.

The Kind Yoa Have Always Bought ii'a signature is on every box of the genuine
'axative BromoQuinine Tablets
e remedy that cares m cold tn one day

Bean the
Signature

of

85 87 & 80 S. flain St.
- Asheville, N. C.


